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Unjtted )IU-1~sa Co-roxat4.0

3600 North Second Stroat
St. Iouis 7, XHerouai

Attmitons Kr, L. J, -wloa u

Gentledani

hia rcfora to yow npp;licatiou datt llovarlar 17, 1961, for anwndm.ant to
2icewn SX-133 to authorize the uze of x opo~sd coanttner for the zhip-
=t of low. enri&.1 iu rdir cv,-pauyl enriched up to U-235 by LITL,

WM# or WlduVy Lcss

InOrk3r to ontinw the itm Im$m of ywr upp.Ucation, tho tolcwing in..
fortion is raquiradt

1. In yau uihipping f nt Z *neroby o:; drzr contain," is
placed abow tho others ttJtCJaticn of Me nau1cur ofcty
by tMo 5olid cng1 concept caiwt aasiv r c o1ui ury in toad
ot considcring cach iudjvidtal cont:iner. rcforup it iz
r teeue thut e noUd anglo a 1.timo ba Wrbnod *nd tlvs
rcaultz oulctted swich takez Lnto aewxt tho st of 4LU th,
solid asln a iftWended by cdrw o'wodindl,, the cnitcr d-rw-.

c'. flna pluccnt of co1nglixx 'intruti4oms on Vw DU11 of Lading
is not mificiitnt to in.surc aratnt tVh cm-iruXins of your
eldhcnts idth othor hipants of apociul niux1oar s ,torial. In
tags c=nnictiso, vi cmsid= the foblowng as accsptpabl altersn
tivos for tothod3 of catrol of 6t4ipantv:

(a) Ship olunive uso of vehiecle dfrctly to dostiration.

(b) Aeoc-wvnr each shinot vith a couewir stwo ixuld =ke ccrtin
that the shiprmt vould not comeo sdtdn a eacmified dirtarnce
from othor 8A slhpments.

(c) Dczizp pacrages so n. to be rzfe In priity to ay m r
of ot0h-_x 24 pag -der conditico of vioclaratio , foodlng,
=cokago or firoe To dates no o ntainsru isbitted byW 2.ei s
fcrr ArZ epwoval havo been do2ei1ed for oudi a tnivtrsal cstixO
gcay.

AIR HAIL
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(d LIjaIt cvch ZMP~~et to the amount of ST pnr-1tted by
10 MFR Part 71 iviich roquircs no prior approval by the
AM~.

(e Obtain cortineation frma the carrier that whip*Vente ~uMf
bo trade by az ainglo =Trier and that~ a singl1e vchiice uIll1

'.. pick up thc zraterlal and de3iver ~It to the cansi~Xne vidta no
reloading or tranrlaipxmnt of special rnClocr rAterial in
betiwoon.

Your roply shotld zpaifyr iJdch of the azbove prooed'.ras you intend
to M5O.

It. For' ±inividual dran. weiging prcedures it is iio~ted Wiat you pro-
peso to consider as a~ppropriate a weighing error corrospording to
2OW of Ute proper. mwas. You ame rsquested to ravine thoce procs-
duros so that the vaighing, and loading error is reduced to 2% or
less and rubmiit a description of the reviszd pracedziee a

5k Athoujdi the franawrl.: of yoiur abippdng container (birdeage) has
sufficiont strength to resist an irpact force ot about 100 01a
4dtbout avy appreciAble yield, tho atrap at-tacbrment of the band to
the a~n,;le frznmi wi rosisto an Im~pact of about 2 G's if only tho
tots of the atrap~ aro welded as indicated on your draidnG 11ow 3226-4i
It is not clear in thii d~rawing ifihothor tho aides of the strap are
vlno vvoldeds vAidch would incrawe the otren~th of the connection;
thereforo, you rhould suhAit a detailod draiing of this comnection
Indicating all field points and Abow by calcula~tions that the atrength
of thin connection, in conblnod bend.inq andi shearj, in uuffioi'nt to
rosiat an impact, Xbooe in =aozz of 30 13'e.

6,. The clacip aaacmbly that you1 pwposa is not satiafactory. An Impact
force of less than 3 G's1 (in tems of the loaded drumi) would toad

o pvTA ip the flangd eLaxipp and a alioihtly higher inrzt force
w~ould oeparate tho strap IrocL the wdng-nut csusluC the drm to be
releasod. Thenfreore it winf In vece.,say that this ClAtrp anrangc-
t~mit be re-dosigned and g'eatly' atzengthezied to withstannd on icqnct
force in oxcss of 30 Oft. You ahould mi~zit a rtiricad drawing#-, in
this respect an submit caleulations to teh'w- the Ineroodod r-esist~anco
to ialmot forco.

7. The hingos a dasignated in the drawdng are considrarb3.y weaker than
dcsired. The hinZ* pin is calculate~d to fail In 3bootr at orly 7 O's,
the strap in tension at aboat 13 G's; tharaforne, a suitable hingo must
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bo pcmvided Vtch hass in c¢binod Shwwr and nsin a rwsi-
tance to an it~act force itr Mcous of 30 013. YoU awcould SUb.t

ujit~i sour dratdnpJ of an~ iLrprorad hzin appropriate wc~1ula-
tions to show an increased resistance to an impact orec in excoas
of 30 Gs5.

Very truly yowus,

Donald A. Huzabauarer, Chief
;Tource & Specal lKuclear iaterials Branch
Division of Licensing and RnguB ticn

1n cFP.i 71


